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Invariably In Advance
II not paid In advance, after this ditto March

IB, isn, hid iricu mil uo "
A. C. 1IOSMEM, Editor.

tared at the I'oit Offlea In Ited Cloud, Nob.,
M mall matter ot the aecond class

Reaabllcsm National Ticket.
for Prudent.

HSRJ. HARRISON,
For Vlee-rmlde-

WMITBLAW HE1D,
for Congressman eta District

W. . ANBKW.
State Ticket.

For Governor,
I.OKKNZO CK0UN8K.

tot Lieutenant (lovcnior.
J. O.TATK.

For Secretary of state,
JOHN 0. ALLKN.

For Auditor,
KUOUNK Moom:.

ForTreasurer.
J. B. HAUTI.KY.

For Attorner General,
(IKUHUK If. IIAHTINI1S.

For Commissioner of I'ubllo Lands and
A. it. HUMl'IIHKY,

FwMuperlntendent of I'ubllo Instruction,
A. K. OOUUV.

Coawty Ticket.
For Representative 44th district,

JOHN racOALLVm
For County Attorney,

MAFfkYOLPH McNITT
For Coroner,

Br jr w hoyt

IltdKS,

The senatorial convention mot in
this city on Monday and nominated
Mr. Austin of Franklin county for
the position.

Frank Harmon of Adams county,
rsoeWed the nomination for float
representative on the independent
ticket tt Blue Hill this week.

Congress has adjourned, much to
the joy of our people Through tho
obstraotion tactics of tho lower houso
the 62d congress has boon a very

luxury.

If MoKcicLan is elected in No
vember he will havo to do somo tall
work. The people aro becoming tired
of wind andthoory, what, tnoy want
issonothing practical.

As sure as the day comes
VanWyok, tho millionaire can-

didate for governor on tho people's
ticket is beaten. As a political dema-

gogue VanWyok takes tho cake.

Ob Saturday, several prominont
en who left tho republican party and

strayed off after tho great calamity
erase we learned, havo decided to come
baek to the republicans, asserting that
they could seo no hopo for tho
people's party, whon thoy wcro compel-

led to nominato millionaires for office.
More will follow.

i We should imagino that tho Inde-
pendent party would fool proud of
Van Wyofc. Since its first inoipicnoy
they havo bearatod cvory man in tho
eeuntry whoso complexion was taintod
with a yellow tint of a cool million,
only at last to run into a snaro, and
nominate VanWyck, a man who is
rated wav up there in tho hundreds of
thousands.

MoKeighan says ho has votes to
spare in this district, Cleveland said
feur years ago that ho had yotos to
spare and so ho did, and thev wore

mi to HanriBon tho best president
that has held the office for years, and
what is true of Olovoland will be true
ef Mr. MoKeighan, whon a man pre-
sumes that he owns tho offioe then the
people give thoir votes to the other
fellow, hence Mr. Andrews, will bo
the next congressman.

The time has como when our voters
should take into consideration the
faet, that mon should bo eloctdd to
ofice who havo sound qualifications
for it. The independent nominations
in Webster county aro certainly far
from being sStisfaotory to even tho
rank and file of thoir own party. Tho
republicans on tho other hand have in
the two Macks, MoOalluni and McNltt,
men who will bo a credit to tho offico
to which thoy havo boon nominated,

MoKeighan' pprcoli in con cress
the other day would inako u fino lot
of taffy for soma cuufcotioner to work
up, but the peoplo of Wobster county
aid the balance of tho fifth district
have beeomo tired of nioe sounding
words, with no meaning in them, ex-
cept for bate oatohinx, and will elect
Hon. W. E. Androws to replaco him, a
man whoso ability ranks very much
higher than our independent friond's
and who can and will reprcsont tho
district and maintain its dignity oh
it ougnt to ue.

... "3
To road over the stuff

published in the independent
japers ono would think that there was
sot a loyal or honest hoart in the old
parties, but that all of tho patriotism
for country, homo and native land
were iasido of their lines. Tho facts
are that no moro loyal peoplo live than
ara is the republican ranks, and right
here wo might say that with all.of tho
efforts put forth by tho calamity
party, the lovers of good government
aid honest money, will elect Benja-sai- l

Harrison, president, along with
congressional, state and county
ticket,

The State Ticket.
It wn a masterpiece of political

work that put in nomination, thu Hon
Judgu Crounso, of Omaha for the po-

sition of Oovcnor on the republican
ticket, and his candidacy insures re-

publican success in November. Judgo
Urounse is an ante man ana is one or.

our cleanest and most popular citizens
Ills election is sure. The balanco or
the ticket, viz: Hon. J. 0; Tate for
lieutenant govonor. Joe Bartloy for
treasurer, John Allen, for secretary
of state, A. R. Humphrey for commis-

sioner public laads and butldingsy Mr.
Moore for Auditor, A. K. Ooudy, of
Webster county for superintendent of
publio instruction, plaoes in omina- -

tion a set of men who cannot bo dup
licated for cleaness, ability and hones-
ty of purpose Voters of Nebraska
need have no fear of the republican
tiokot as overy man is abovo

and will make honorablo ca-

reers. Thoir election is conccdod by
all fair minded man.

Tho cry of our independent friends
that they must havo $50 per capita
in order to do business, would simply
bo suioide. Just after tho war and
during tho latter part of tho great
conflict, wo rooolloot tho condition of
tho financos quite well. Every
commodity had a ficticious value.
Better by far have prices thnt are
reasonable than to havo hay sell at
140 or IBO per ton, Ac. War prices
were high, and out ot proportion to
what thoy would have boen under tho
ordinary conditions of business.
Speculations ran rife then, and for tho
last thirty years people havo been
rushing blindly onward in the same
manner, without stoppiaa; to consider
that a reckoning day would come.
They bought largely of everything
that was morohantable, and tf without
monoy, struok off to some money
shark and borrowed at high rates or
interest in order to make a deal that
they could see millions In. In the
meantime, prioes in all lines of busi-

ness wore tending on the decline, and
finally tho day came for reokoning,
and when it came, mon saw whore
thoy had made a mistake War
prices oould not ba maintained
always and the orash camo, $50 per
oapita could not help them, it might
make high prices for a whllo but
sooner or later another orash would
como far greater than the present
ono, and then what would bo the re-

sult? No amount of complaining or
calamity howling would pay tho
debts, the government oould not holp
ynu pay your debts. How would you
do it then ? Only one way and that
is to pay yonr debts off if possible,
and start new, if not do tho best you
can. Fiat money would only oontinuo
tho struggle for an indenuito period.
The matter should be considered
calmly and new efforts put forth to
rotrieve tho lost fortunes by industry
and not by idleness, and a longing
for some one to help you. God pros

him who works for prosperity,
Eers tho complaining man rarely evor
gains tho 'coveted priso. Industry
and ooonomy brings tho dosired effect.

Bight is right, might is might, in-

dustry is industry and folly is folly,
and we havo an opinion based an in
vestigation, that tho man who waits
around for something to turn up that
will cive him that which he oan onlv
gain oy laborious efforts, must moot
with most and certain defeat, and
waiting for $50 per capita to help
him out is folly pure and simple, and
no political party witb wild theories
based on uncertainties will help him to
gain a dollar of lost wealth, this you
have got to do yourself if you get it,
$50 per capita might help the farm-
er soil corn for $2 00 a bushel, hay for
$50 per ton, Ac but whon he took his
$2.00 or $50 to buy somo necessary
article wonldho be able to make or
buy more than he does with an hon
est dollar today ? What the people
need' is a kooner insight into business,
unbiased opinion, on all subjects, and
not allow themselves to be lead off by
thcoratioal and visionary sohemes that
ultimately worse tbeir condition in-

stead of battering it.

Tho Omaha Publio says "tho peo-
ple's party candidatts will not be
namodby tho corporations." Well,
then, how did it happen that Million-
aire VonWyck got thoro ?

Tho A. 0. U. W. pionio to bo hold
next Thursday Aug. 18, will bo ono
of the finest affairs ever held in the
valley. Thirty-fiv- o lodges have been
invited and a large numbor havo ed

and will be here. It will bo a
basket pionio and the general publio
is invited to bo present and help to
entertain tho boys. An elaborate
program is boing arranged for the 00
oasion. Tbo following is a list of the
committees:

General Arrangmonts: I). T. d,

J. W. Warren, J. A. Tulleys
F. V. Taylor, C. Lt Cotting.

Finanoe: Oscar Teel.Chas Cather,
Wright Thornburg.

Transportation: F. C. Crabill,
Frank Martin, Henry Maurer.

Grounds: T. J. Ward, J. 0. War-ne- r,

F. E, Goble, W. H. Huffman.
Musio: L. P. Albright, C. L. Cot-tin- g,

N. J, Ludi, Republican City.
Reception: Chas. Sohaffnit, A Ga-lush- a,

Ohas Aeiglo.L. II. Doyo, J. S.
Emigh, F. Bradbrook. M. B. MoNitt,
P. Hedge, Chss. Winfrey.

J, 0. Warner, Marshall.

For job
office.

work call at The Chief

Cowlcs.
Mrs. Wright is in a critical condi-

tion, since her partial paralysis.
Mrs. Carrier secures her pension,

and expeots to go to tho soldier's
home at Grand Island.

Samuel Fuller's youngest cli'ld is

very sick.
Eighteen acres of whoat on John

Grcenhalgh's farm threshed out over
40 bushels to the aore I Who can
beat that?
'Mr. E. Thornton Foe, and Miss

Alico L. Whito woro married at tho
home of brido. at Elm Creek, Aug. 3,
Rev. II. D. FJatt officiating. The
guests mostly relatives, partook of a
sumptuous dinnor. Tho j ounce couple
remain with tho bndo's parents for
tho present.

Mrs. Hayes' loft eyo oamo perilous
ly near being punched out by tho
horn of Jior cow, whllo tho later was
fighting flics. Moral havo hornless
cows for women to handle.

Tho mother and nophew of Mrs.
Fawcott, aro visiting her from Aurora
Nebraska,

A soclctv of Christian Endeavor
was lately organized in connection
with tho Pleasant Hidgo Congrega-
tional church.
' Miss linden is visiting her frionds

here, after threo years absonoe.
Elder Putnam prcaohed in the M.

E. church, last Sunday at 3 p, in.

Camp Meeting.
Mb. Editor: "Speak unto the

ehildron of Israol saying: Th fif-

teenth day of this eight month shall
be tho feast of tabernacles for eight
days unto tho Lord."

See Ptia. 4G, 4. The Chaldeeans
understood tho riycr and its tributa-
ries as pointing out the people who
should bo converted and make glad
the "City of God," or the oburoh.
Tho Hastings district annual camp
meeting bogins on tho beautiful
(rounds of the society, on the Blue
rivor about twenty miles cast of Blue
Hill, Monday evening, Aug. 15. The
society has a two story building for
boarding and lodging, such as dosirc.
Tents can bo rented at a nominal
pVioe. A small ontranco fee lOo or
20o for tho season will bo charged
with which to defray expenses. No
other collections taken, no tiokots
sold on Sunday. Any desiring to at-to-

on Sunday tho 21st, can secure
tickets by applying to E. J. Ranball

" " m oi- - -
Communicated.

Having attended tho Demorcst Con
test at Guido Rook, last Saturday
evening, I cannot but feel that tho
medal was unjustly awarded.

Two of the judges, 1 learn, wero
intimately acquainted with tho young
lady who won the honors, a
near relativo of ono of the judges
having drilled her for the occasion.
I find that others, besides myself
think that a little favoritism was
shown.

Contestant No. C, was much more
natural in voiuo and gesture, and
moro ploasing in her reoitation. I
learn through good authority that one
of the judges marked them equal,
thinking that it would bo a tio be-

tween thorn. Tho judges on such oc-

casions ought always to bo strangers
to the contestants, then there oan be
no feeling among any, that ono is
moro favored than anothor.

An Interested Spectator i
HI

Bladen.
Don Dwyer is in Denver, Colo,
Frank Toothacre has moved into

Mrs. W. 0. Wicks' houxe.
L. B. Thorno, Mr. Tripp and son,

started Monday for Denver, Colorado.

a ivupuuuoan ciuu was uruamzeu
at the G, A. R. Hall, last Thursday
eyening.

There was an ieo cream sooial at
the Plainviow sohool-hous- e Wednes-
day ovening.

Thrashing is well under headway
their being several new machines in
this vioinity.

Mrs. F. W. McLaughlim spent last
weok at Cowles with her mother who
is dangerously ill,

The Silver Medal at the Prairio
Gem school-hous- e was awarded to
Miss Ethel Householder.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Cawson, left
Friday cvoning, for Donvor to visit
several brothers living near there.

Mr. Tripp and son of Jaekson,
Miohigan, woro tho guests of L. B.
Thome, tho latter part of tho week.

Thomas Burden had tho missfor- -

tune to loso ono of his best horses, it
had been sick for a long time and he
finally had it killed.

F. W MoLaughlin's mother from
Jacksonville, Illinois, oamo last Tues-

day and expects to spend several
weeks visiting with her son.

Mr. Barton, of Wilmington, Illi-
nois, oamo to visit her boob Robert
Wallaco, and J. Barton, the former
had not soon his mother for 10 years.

Gund & Co., havo been repairing
tbeir elevator by putting In a briok
wall around their dump, they expect
to handlo a largo amount of grain
this fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Hall, brother of V.
8. and John Hall, arrived Monday
from New York state It is reported
that thoy are to bo engaged to teach
the Bladen sohool this fall and winter

The Bromfield Uatotte run by our
old friend Israel, which started about
two years ago and enbraoed the "cal-

amity doctrine" has become tired of
demogogism and hoisted tho ropubli
oan bannor. Sensible bbs.

NEW YORK LETTER.
A Journey From Ilcd Cloud to

New York, by II. E. lond.
Gainesville, N. Y., August 7tb, 1892.

Friend Hoshkk: According to pro-

mise I will briefly give you a report of
our journey and visit here since leaving
Bed Cloud. We left Ited Cloud, July
18th, taking the popular 0. B. & Q. via
Bastings whore we took tho flyer going
bv Lincoln. Plattsmouth. and thence
through Iowa to Burlington, on the
XissiMippl river, thence via Galesburg
and Aurora to Chicago, arriving in Chi-
cago at 2:15 p. m., tho 10th, making the
run in twenty hours. And right here I
want to apeak ot the superior accommo-
dations of the C. B. & Q. road over any
other line we nassed. Their vestibule re
clining ohnir cars, and a thing which de-
serves special mention is the manner in
wliioh me employees nttonueu 10 tbeir
duties nnd thoir gentlomanly conduct
and many acta ot kindness toward all
possengorB.

At Chisago wo woro tranBforrod via
Parmaleos omnibus lino to tho Michigan
Central R. It. depot and loft Ghloago at
3:10 p. m. on tho Michigan Central road.
Wo crossed from Dotroit, Mich, to Wind-ea- r,

Canada, on tho ferry boat, tho train
bolng run onto tho boat in two sections
and steaming across to Windsor, a dis-
tance of one mile, the train sped on its
war. nrrivina nt Fnlls view (Nlnaara
Falls) 4:58 n. m., stopping ten minutes
for passengors to view Niagara alls and
scenery from the Canadian side, then
crosslmr Niagara river ovor Cantilever
bridge wo wore once moro under Undo
Sam s wing nnd felt more nt homo.

Leaving Niagara Fnlls. N. Y., nt 5:35
a. m. we soon found oarsolvoo in the city
of uutialo at y:io a. m. July iwth, having
just time to transfer to N. Y. L. E. R.
It. two blocks away. We sped on our
journey arriving at our destination, Cas
tile, ss. x., at iu:u7 a. m., juiy mm, male-
tolt the trip from Bed Clond. Neb., to
Caatile, N. Y., about 1400 miles in forty
hours, reeling somewhat tired but bar
Ins an excellent trip.

I must speak here of the kind treat-
ment we received from all railroad em-
ployees. Wbilo the C. B. & Q. had the
beet accommodations, the employees
were all gentlemanly kind and attentive
to the comfort of all passengers.

The second day after our arrival we at
tended the Boldiere' annual pionio held
at Silver Lake, one of the greatest sum-
mer resorts ia New York. The lake is
located in the town of Castile, Wyoming
Co.. and is indeed a beautiful body of
water threo miles long and one mile
wide. Several steamers and sail boats
and a great number of row boats afford
the visitor a sonrco of pleasure and en-
joyment not found in other plaoes. The
estimate was from ten to fifteen thousand
in attendance at this picnio, and said to
be much smaller than usual.

August 4th, we attended (at the lake)
the Wyoming county pioneer picnio and
there were present over twenty thousand
people. They oamo from Buffalo, Roch-
ester and in fact from most everywhere
cle, even Nebraska."

The length of this letter may protect
the readers of The Chief from another
ot like character, but before closing I
want to tell you about the crops, eta

Nowhere, since leaving Nebraska, have
I seen such grain as we had there. Ne-

braska wheat and corn are for superior
to anything I have found. Some wheat
and oats here are hardly worth outting.
The weather is very changeable and the
atmosphere is very heavy. Not much
like Nebraska.

Now. one very important point with
me is, wo ore having a grand good time
(lots to eati ana 1 am uoing nne. 1
weigh towards 200. Well, Hosmer, good
bye. Ir you don't hear from me, write.

Very truly yours,
H. E. Pohd.

McKclghun at Ileldrcge.
(I mean no disrespect to tfcc

DEFENgELESS DEAD when I
say I am NO DEMOCRAT."

The abovo are the Identical
words used by Mr. McKelghan
In his speech when nominated.

Tbo A. 0. U. W. PicnicThe in-

vitations for tho A. O. U. W. pionio
and reunion at Red Cloud Aug. I8tb,
have been issued. In response to an
invitation to be present at tho 00m- -

mitt'jo meeting a representative of
this paper went to Ilcd Cloud Tuesday
evening and had the pleasure of meet-

ing with tho lodge there as also with
the various committees in charge of
tho pionio. The program will bo out
in a few days and some of its features
will bo addresses by local talent in
this end of tho valley. It will in
clude a uruud parade, baBkot dinner
in tho grove, and oration by Q. M. W.
Tato. toasts and music The Bed
Cloud boys aro enthusiastic. They
aro expecting a largo crowd and will
propare to properly cntortain all who
may go. The lodges in this part of

tho vnlloy ate ncany ununimous in
their intention to Uko part in this
tho first annual pii'iiio of iho order.
Kopubliean City ludupondont.

..
Tho oitv council has granted the

Rod Cloud Power Co,, the right to oo- -

cupy the streets and alloys with poles
and wires for 1 poriod of 21 years.

Mrs. K. Skccn hap moved her
millinorv storo from boneath tho F.
& M. bank tit the buildlnir, first door
north of Herburgor's bakoy where &he

will be found with the most stylish
roo-I- s in tho market. The latest New
York and BoBton stylos.

On the 26th day of July 1892, Mrs.
Jennie S. Lewis of Chicago, departed
this lifo after a long and trying ill-

ness. She was the foster mother of

A. C, Sanford of Walnut Creek and
Hlstor of Mrs. It. A. Barker of this
city. Mrs. Lewis was quito wealthv,
and her hoira wero bequeathed goodly
sums of monoy. Mrs. Barker received
ono tenth of tho property whioh is esti-

mated, at 1500,000. Mrs. Barker's
Rhnro heinir about 150.000. Mr. San
ford reoeived one twentieth, being
ovnnn aa estimated. Mr. Ladd of

lnavalo alio rccoivod $50,000,

THE DEAR PEOPLE !

Of this county will plcnso benr Jn mind Hint

Sfjffw

Has Just received a carload of

Cook and Heating
STOVES.

And will Discount Any Price in the Valley J

If you are building don't fall to call on him, TOI! MONEY IS
WHAT YOU are TRYING TO SA VM.

MM'

To

Call in and get a Golden Gem.

IsaUkll H .am
miBwaWaawa'a 'apJaVl

WW mf
.EiinaanaaKLbA

HO THERE
j. 0. iiutli:h,

THE

HARNESS MAN
Is better prepared than ever to

sell you all kinds of harness
collars, sadlery, etc

In tho Tinker Building;. lie hat the
largeftt atockt In till part ol tlie vHrand will make It an ludacciiieut to trade
with him.

the parsers !

H. C. SCOT!,
Invites the Farmers of Webster and adjacent counties to his

largo and varied stock of

AgriculturalGoods
Such as Wagons, Buggies, Carts, Plows,

Harrows, Mowing Machines. &c.
See him before buying for bargains.

GO TO

(JMty ijtakery and Restaurant
For tre h Broad Pics
All kinds of cakes,

Nuts, cigars,
and fresh etc.

Meals and Luncliiall hours
Boarding and Lodging. Fresh Oysters and Ice in

Med Cloudy

THE

candles,
Frulte,

Croara
season.

Jos4 Herburger, Prop, h
Nebraska,

MtMwafwaanawa'w'"wM
Every One Should Know

That the place to buy

MaawaajBaaaatataMaaati

h iwm mm nam
i, miuiuj; i!

Iron, Tinware, &c.
IS AT---

W. W. Wrii
New Gooods and

Prices.
RED CLOUD

M's.

.4Laftit
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Reasonable

TRANSFER LINE
8. J, COZAB, Proprietor.

All hauling intrusted to me will be promptly attended to.

l 5,000 TO LOAN TO WORTHY STUDENTS.

No money required to receive an education at this college. The only conditions ot ndmlulon
are a good moral character and nu ambition to secure an education. This college lias act ftildo
$19,000 to be loanod during the present year to young pooplo who wish to attend our school, hut
have not the ready funds. All tho time needed wilt be Riven In which to pay tho loan; and a
student can take a full courso to graduation without a dollar to begin with.

IT IS BB&T TO PAY AS YOU GO but It this Is Impossible ou cannot nflord to start
In lite without an education when you havo an opportunity like this. Ten stutca represented In
the attendance and fifty graduates last sear. Uourd in prltato family $2.00 per week. .

We teach the Electric Short-Han- d which can be learned In loss time than other systems. After
you have read the circulars of all other schools, send for our catalogue nnd wo will leave It t
your Judgment which school In the west ranks first In standing. Address,

A. M, IIARCS IS, Pres., Grand Island, Neb.

Webster Co. Abstract Office
J. II. BAILEY, Abstracter and Proprietor.

Accurate Abstracts Promptly Furnished for any Lands In Webster
cotinty. A complete and Accurate set or Abstract books
and a tlOOOO bend filed Tlth county Judge Insures aatU
faction.

For Abstracts, Cheap Farm Loan's or some
good Bargains in Real Estate, call ou

J. H. BAILEY.
JRED CLOUD, NEBRASKA.

IS!-

UltwtpPiSgVljK aau.ntn, nnanni.? J--


